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Introduction
This briefing reports on the findings from our research on the 
experiences of councillors and democratic services officers in 
introducing and running virtual and hybrid council meetings 
during the Covid-19 pandemic. It addresses a number of the 
building blocks in our Planting the Flag prospectus, including 
Democratic engagement and renewal, Distributed, place-based 
leadership and delivery, Workstyles and Living spaces.1

The research should be read alongside our guide to 
the use of conferencing and broadcasting platforms 
presented in the Socitm resource hub.2
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The research

Sustaining the democratic functioning of councils 
through the Covid-19 pandemic remains a key 
priority as they seek to direct and maintain services, 
and to co-ordinate local responses. Council and 
committee meetings form a vital part of this local 
democratic fabric. Section 78 of the Coronavirus Act 
permits the Secretary of State to issue regulations 
that allow local authority council and committee 
meetings to take place virtually, with one or more 
of the participants in different locations.

The requirements for these virtual meetings, 
which respect current social distancing 
requirements, can be summarised as follows:

 › Participants can access the meeting from home 
utilising domestic internet connectivity and a 
device such as a laptop computer or tablet.

 › Controls for meeting management are available to 
specific participants such as the committee clerk or 
chair (for example the ability to mute microphones 
or pause the meeting for reasons of confidentiality). 

 › The meeting is accessible to members of the 
public, either as observers or contributors.

The Local Authorities and Police and Crime Panels 
(Coronavirus) (Flexibility of Local Authority and Police 
and Crime Panel Meetings) (England and Wales) 
Regulations 2020 enable all local authority meetings 
to be held remotely and do not preclude physical 
meetings or a hybrid form of meeting, where these can 
be held in accordance with public health regulations 
and guidance.3 It is for each local authority to determine 
what is appropriate in their specific circumstances, 
taking legal advice as necessary (HL/5546).4

Hybrid meetings are a variant of virtual meetings, 
where one or more participants are located at a 
fixed location, normally the council offices, with other 
participants and members of the public joining virtually.

The research was carried out through a series 
of structured interviews with councillors and 
democratic services offices in England during 
June 2020. The themes covered were:

1. Regulations

2. Types of meetings

3. Technology, skills and training

4. Virtual vs hybrid

5. Equality

6. Environment

7. Financial implications

8. Quality of life

1. Regulations 

During the Covid-19 pandemic, the government 
has temporarily removed the requirement for local 
authorities to hold public meetings in person. This 
means that local authorities can support the health 
of their councillors and staff by running meetings 
virtually via video conferencing technology. In the 
case of many local authorities around the UK, holding 
virtual council meetings is a new and novel situation, 
and has therefore required a rethink on suitable 
approaches that allow best practice to be adopted.

Many local authorities have maintained a meeting 
structure as similar as possible to their on-site 
format, which mirrors the often-scripted nature 
of council meetings where large majorities can 
push decisions through. By way of contrast, the 
City of York has formally adopted a change to 
its constitution, introducing a process for urgent 
decisions to be taken by the Chief Executive in 
consultation with their executive management team.
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2. Types of meetings

As councils have become accustomed to technologies, 
methods, roles and responsibilities that have been 
deployed to facilitate public meetings through the 
pandemic, various types of meetings have been 
successfully run. These range from individual 
committees, such as Planning, Highways and Licensing, 
to cabinet, scrutiny and full council meetings.

In every case, what is important is ensuring that that 
everyone understands how the meetings will be 
held, what are their roles and how to interact with 
the chair and each other. The unfamiliarity of remote 
working necessitates laying ground rules, setting 
expectations and establishing virtual meeting etiquette.

3. Technology, skills and training

Various technical solutions to the new requirements of 
virtual council meetings have been considered by local 
authorities. It is clear that some councils were better 
prepared than others, and this has largely determined 
their comfort and success with the virtual way of working.

For example, Devon County Council had invested in 
Microsoft Teams 18 months ago and, whilst not all 
councillors embraced the change at that time, this 
investment positioned Devon better for the pandemic 
lockdown and subsequent introduction of virtual 
council meetings. Similarly, the London Borough of 
Richmond upon Thames has been utilising the Public-
I’s live streaming service to webcast its meetings to 
the public since 2011. Other local authorities, such 
as Lambeth Council, had been considering virtual 
council meetings prior to the pandemic as a result 
of high levels of member interest; their members 
have embraced the technological changes that have 
been deployed to facilitate virtual council meetings.

Other local authorities with less technology maturity 
have experienced issues relating to technological 
difficulties, data breaches and a lack of digital skills and 
experience on the part of elected members. A number 
of councils are having to address the reluctance of a 
few members to engage with the virtual way of working, 
resulting in their complete absence from public meetings.

In order to overcome the issue of limited digital skills and 
experience, all local authorities have provided training 
on the use of their chosen solution. Importantly, many 
have demonstrated agility in their response to the 
concerns of councillors and staff, offering alternative 
technical solutions or providing further training if 
necessary. Indeed, Lambeth Council’s virtual solution 
progressed through a series of different phases – from 
Bronze, to Silver, to Gold – responding to the two main 
issues the council experienced in the early stages of 
lockdown: that is, public participation and voting. 

The ability to be agile, adapting quickly and responding 
fast to new and changing demands, has been an 
imperative in maintaining the democratic functioning 
of local government and service delivery during the 
pandemic; an agile environment allows local authorities 
and their members and staff to respond to changes 
and take responsibility for finding necessary solutions.

4. Virtual vs hybrid

Whilst virtual meetings are seen to be more resource 
and time-intensive, numerous councillors from various 
local authorities have had this on the agenda for 
some time. Indeed, there has been a huge positive 
response from most councillors to the virtual way 
of working. Pending any easing of social distancing 
restrictions, especially as we approach the termination 
of the government’s temporary legislation, this 
positive reaction suggests the need to seek variation 
of these regulations in order to permit councils to 
decide which meeting formats best suit local needs.

In line with the view of the Association for Democratic 
Services Officers (ADSO), a number of local authorities 
have taken the position that hybrid council meetings – 
meaning a mix of on-site and virtual participants – are 
currently unlawful due to the government’s health 
protection regulations around indoor gatherings. 
Therefore, the question of whether local authorities 
can hold hybrid meetings, if the regulations around 
virtual council meetings have not been amended 
specifically to provide for this, will depend on the 
easing of these social distancing restrictions.
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Nevertheless, there is a widely held recognition of 
the potential of hybrid council meetings to promote 
flexibility, reduce costs, benefit the environment, and 
improve member wellbeing, which are documented in 
the sections below. Indeed, it would be an advantage 
to have some provisions and criteria in place that 
would apply if someone, due to their shielding 
requirements or caring responsibilities, was unable 
to attend a meeting in person. However, in their 
previous experiments with hybrid-style meetings, 
the technological challenges experienced by Devon, 
Lambeth and Richmond demonstrate how, without 
the correct technology and hardware, hybrid meetings 
will be difficult for local authorities to manage. 

5. Equality

Sustaining the democracy and transparency of local 
authorities throughout the pandemic remains a key 
priority in which member and public participation are 
critical. Uncertainty around the capacity of technical 
solutions to facilitate virtual meetings has led some 
councils to take steps that could be damaging to 
local democracy. In its initial virtual meetings, City of 
York Council had reduced the number of members 
participating, while aiming to maintain proportionality. 
However, some councillors in parties with a smaller 
representation were prevented from participating. 
Further, Lambeth Council restricted member 
attendance to 20 out of 63 in the first virtual council 
meeting due to the unpredictability of their virtual 
solution, with the controversial outcome that two-
thirds of their councillors were unable to attend.

Looking beyond these experiences, there is a general 
nervousness around the ability of hybrid meetings to 
uphold local democracy in our current and immediate 
post-pandemic situation. It is necessary to be wary 
of social distancing requirements manifesting as 
discrimination if those members who are shielding are 
advised to stay at home. Moreover, it is important to 
ensure that the experience in the room is the same 
as that of those who attend virtually, and that each 
member, no matter where they are, has the equality 
of opportunity to participate in the meeting. Moving 
forward, hybrid meetings have great potential if 
they are conducted in a way that accommodates 
each person’s needs; inviting all members to attend 

meetings on-site, but providing a hybrid solution to 
those who wish to participate virtually, may resolve 
the concerns around equality and divisiveness. 

6. Environment

Climate emergency motions have been passed by local 
authorities from all corners of the UK, and from across 
the political spectrum. It is vital that climate emergency 
declarations do lead to real action and are not merely 
paying lip service to the radical action needed. A hybrid 
format of council meetings is recognised as providing 
an opportunity for local authorities to make real change 
by reducing their carbon emissions. Indeed, Devon 
County Council’s rurality means that some members can 
be travelling for 90 minutes to get to a council meeting. 
More generally, the reduction in car usage during the 
pandemic generated a corresponding reduction in 
carbon dioxide emissions from 70 to 30 percent of 
all greenhouse gas emissions across the county.

7. Financial implications

Virtual council meetings have generated savings in 
those authorities in rural counties as members are 
not needing to travel and submit travel expenses.

8. Quality of Life

Some local authorities have taken additional steps to 
ensure the health and wellbeing of their councillors 
and council staff throughout this lockdown period. 
For example, Democratic Services in Lambeth and in 
Adur and Worthing Councils have undertaken a risk 
assessment of councillors to determine their wellbeing, 
their thoughts and opinions, and their digital skills. 

Virtual and hybrid meeting formats offer an 
opportunity for many councillors to regain a work-
life balance, especially those who also work full-time. 
The flexibility that accompanies a hybrid meeting 
solution may also make the role of councillor more 
appealing to a wider range of people, perhaps 
in particular to those with caring responsibilities 
or employment alongside a councillor role. 
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Further research

Ongoing research undertaken by ADSO is focusing 
on hybrid meetings and their potential for increasing 
the efficiency of council meetings, reducing the costs 
of travel and improving the health and wellbeing of 
councillors. The LGA is currently developing a ‘Key 
Questions’ document that you may find useful when 
considering the possibility of holding hybrid meetings.5

Conclusion

For CIOs and heads of IT, the lessons are clear. Having 
a focus on the business purpose and the drive to find 
a way to continue council business has made rapid 
change possible. Ways of working that, previously, were 
considered unacceptable have suddenly assumed the 
norm. Providing the technology platforms, training 
and support are just part of the story. Capturing the 
benefits, as well as the challenges faced and overcome, 
will enable decisions to be taken about the future 
direction for virtual and hybrid council meetings.
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